
Caller ID You'll always know who's calling.
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2 -line Caller ID
with 100 memories
Caller ID System 2000. Great for a business or
any location with more than one telephone line.
Large 4 -line LCD display shows caller's name, tele-
phone number, and time and date of call. Trilingual
display gives caller info in your choice of English,
French, or Spanish. Requires one "9V" battery.
Includes AC adapter. (TSP) Was $129.99 in '97 catalog

43-972 New Low Price! 99.99

Available Oct 1997

P'.. 99 memories, backlit,
Call Waiting ID
Caller ID System 460. Memory identifies 99
single (number only) or multiple data messages
(name & number). Call Waiting ID features pre-
ferred call "Priority" memory with tone alert-so
you'll never miss an important call. 3 -line backlit
display LCD. Call back and redial. Includes AC
adapter. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries. (TSP)
43-981 89.99

Multiple extension
capability & Call
Waiting
Caller ID System 440. Allows you
to see ID of a caller attempting to
reach you through Call Waiting,
even if multiple telephone exten-
sions are in use at the same loca-
tion. 3 -line LCD display shows
name, time/date, and caller's num-
ber. Stores 99 name and number
call IDs. Call counter shows the
number of calls you've received.
Low -battery indicator. Includes AC
adapter. Requires one "9V" battery
for memory backup. (TSP) Was
$129.99 in '97 catalog.
43-974.... New Low Price! 89.99

Tired of Answering
Annoying Calls?

with a Caller ID system from RadioShack, you

won't have to! We have a wide selection of Caller ID

systems at great prices.

You'll find easy -to -use 2 -line systems with large

memories plus useful features like a Call Counter,

VIP & Priority Call Call Waiting ID and Automatic Re -

dial. Our Caller ID System 400 (below) even plays two

different recorded messages for bothersome callers.

NOTE: Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require

Calling Number Delivery Service from your phone

company.

Service and products may not be available in all stores.

Call Waiting ID
and VIP caller alert
Caller ID System 420. Displays the name and
number of callers trying to reach you on local Call
Waiting. VIP caller alert sounds if caller is on your
20 -number priority caller list. Stores 99 number -
only or 51 name and number memories in one of 3
languages. Includes AC adapter. Requires 2 "AAA"
batteries for memory backup. (TSP) Was 899.99 in
'97 catalog. 43-971 New Low Price! 79.99
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=1,) 2 -line Caller ID
with 64 memories
Caller ID System 2100. Works with 2 phone
lines! Screen displays numbers called to each sep-
arate line. Easy -to -use redial, delete/read, review -
up, review -down keys make it simple to naviga'.e
through calls. Memory holds 64 single (numbers
only) or multiple (number & name) data messages.
Redial with each call in memory. Requires 4 "AAA"
batteries. (TSP)
43-982 89.99

Caller ID blocker
Works automatically! You don't have to block
each time you call, just plug in and forget! This
small blocker reserves your privacy when making
phone calls. Prevents your name and number from
being revealed on Caller ID LCD screens. Will not
block 800, 900 or 911 calls. Simple installation-
plugs directly into your phone line. One wire in,
one wire out. 43-925 29.99

Messages for blocked
and annoying calls
Caller ID System 400. Plays two different mes-
sages for blocked and annoying calls. Displays
caller's name, number, and time of call. Stores 99
number or 51 name and number call IDs. With
"message waiting", and "out of area" indicators.
Requires 4 "AAA" batteries or AC adapter.
#273-1455. (TSP) Was $99.99 in '97 catalog.

43-958 New Low Price! 79.99


